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SALVADDRR VINCENT GIAMPONE, professional ones SAL
`M:^.-r, night club comedian, pre"ently performing at the Copper
S, 'real, Minoeap.1Ia, and residing at the Imperial Hotel, advise&
he bas been acquainted with JACK RUBY for approximately two and
Doe-half years. He for

	

net RUBY through a WALLY WESTON, who Is
supposedly a friaed of RUBY. WDBiUII rena,rcly eeaplated an asga,IUm "as

.̀ the Carousel Club, DnIlas, Texas, aryl his present location we
-' nova by OIAiDiONS .

GIAb030WE obtained an engagement at the Carousel Club,
Dallas, October 21 to November 3, 1963, through "PAPPY" DOLRON,
Theatrical Hooking Agent, Dulls..

OIAlGiONS described RUBY as an exploslttslaod violent
person, vbD In capable of extreme behavior when angered. RUBY vas
very strict about types of Jokes mmedlans could use at his club and
forbid ridicule of great pernonn and minority groups . During his last
engagement at the Carousel Club, RUBY strongly repriwaMed him for
t'-log s Joke about the late President KENNEDY .

RUBY frequently associated with and had utmost re-pact
for Dallas Police Officers ; bnvever, GIAMPONE did not knw, the Identity
of any epecific police officers . GIAMBONE never knee RUBY to have a
gun.

	

OIAM48ONS does not know OSWAID and knows often association between
OSWALD and HUSY. OIANHONE never beard RUBY make may constants of a
political nature or give any indications of radical or extremd.t vian
or activities . 0_ANBOPE (mows of no other close friends or clone
aesoolatea of RUBY .
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Mr . ROBERT T. BROWN, 4245 West Way, wee contacted at his
office, 3000 McKinney Avenue, at which time he advised that on
October 21, 1963, while he wau in Amarillo, Texan, on bueineee, a
man contacted his secretary, RUBY SWElISON, and identified himself
.e JACK RUBY . RUBY axpreened his desire . to ... the ono story
commercial building located at 2417 Maple Avenue, which 1. owed
by Mr . BROWN. Mr . BROWN stated that his secretary refused to show
RUBY this property in that she vented to clear 1t with him first.

Mr . BROWN related that he returned from Amarillo on
October 22, 1963 . and smetim^ during the day was telephonically
contacted by RUBY who Iocilcated he wanted to rent the building,
claiming as hi,, purpose, that h- +unted to open a night club at that
location . BROWN further relst i that he told RUBY that he would not
rent the building for that pw ; .,sa but vas willing to sell the
property . Mr . BROWN stated that RUBY requested to see the building
and we permitted to do so later that day when he, RUBY, met his
secretary at the location of the building along with m individual
that RUBY claimed to be his decorator. Mr . BROWN advised that be
has never seen RUBY, knows nothing about him and had not base
contacted by him since that day.
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